
Nevada Four-Aicher Wins Purebred 

No Wonder He’s Smiling! 
For young Donald Chapman, Newlands project farm youth, !s receiv- 

ing the congratulations of Ernest Brooks of Rewana Dairy Farms, near 

Reno, on his winning of theAnnual Prise of a Pure-bred Holstein bull 

calf donated by Brooks to the best Senior Dairy Judge having a dairy 
project at the recent Nevada Junior Farm Bureau Camp at Lake Tahoe. 

And young Chapman’s father, Donald Sr., is smiling too as he watches 

his son rewarded for the prowess he has shown in his 4-H Club dairy 
work. 
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Prize Bull Call 
Won By 4-H Lad 

The fifteenth purebred Holstein 

bull calf which has gone into the 

building of high producing dairy 
herds in Nevada through 4-H club 

members was delivered last week to 

its youthful new owner. 

Presented by the Rewana Dairy 
Farms in Washoe county to the 
4-H youngster who proves himself 
to be the best senior dairy judge 
with a dairy project at the Annual 
Nevada Junior Farm Bureau camp 

at Lake Tahoe, the calf this year 
was won by fifteen-year-old Don- 

ald Chapman, who lives in the Un- 

ion district in the Newlands pro- 

ject near Fallon. 

Last week young Chapman re- 

ceived the calf from Ernest Brooks, 
Rewana farm manager with 

_ 
his 

father proudly looking on, and took 

it to the home ranch in Churchill 

county, where it will eventually 
strengthen the Chapman dairy herd. 

The prize calf, bo#rn only a couple 
of weeks ago, bears the impressive 
name of Rewana Sir Alcartra Heilo, 
which indicates its distinguished 
ancestry. 

Sired by Colony Ianthe Sir Heilo, 
the calf’s dam is Rewana Lady Al- 

cartra Guide, which has reached the 

high production of 14,823 pounds of 

milk without the feeding of grain 
and on a twic©-8-~<lay milking. 

His grandsire is equally distin- 

guished as a producer, the average 

of 78 daughters being 16,456 pounds 
in annual milk production and 626 

pounds ofw butterfat. 
Toting Chapman has bssn in 4-H 
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club work for five years, devoting 
his time to learning the ins and 
outs of dairying as a member of the 
“Unioneer" 4-H Calf Club. 

In the fifteen years the Rewana 
farms have been presenting Hol- 
stein bull calves to the best among 
the young 4-H dairymen, blooded 
stock has gone into the dairy herds 
in practically every agricultural 
county in the state. 

“These fine animals have been an 

'important factor in builcfing up high 
producing dairy herds in the state." 
Thomas Buckman, assistant direc- 
tor of the University of Nevada 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
sponsors 4-H club work, said this 
week as young Chapman took deliv- 
ery of his prize calf. Buckman is 
also director of the Junior Farm 
Bureau camps. 

Modernized Bathroom 

The two pictures of the bathroom above offer a vivid contrast 

lc>een a modern bath and one of only a slightly earlier period. 
in the modernized room extensive use has been made or built-in 

equipment. The walls have been tiled and all wood fixtures and trim 

supplanted. ... 

Funds to modernize bathrooms may be obtained under the Property 

Improvement Credit Plan of the Federal Housing Administration. 


